
New Content 
in BMJ Learning 
This year we have continued to develop our educational content and we are excited
to share with you the latest new modules we have published so far. 

The new areas cover commonly presented conditions and the challenges these
pose on hospital care, a series on practical procedures and a new selection 
of non-clinical topics.

Challenges in Hospital Care Series
A series of interactive modules with new topics including de ning and managing Sepsis in
children and adults, which has proved to be very well received amongst medical trainees
and professionals. 
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Sepsis 
in adults

Hospital Presentation Series
We have updated our popular Hospital Presentations Series with new topics
and interactive content. With new topics including Alcohol and Substance
Dependence and Aggressive and Disturbing Behaviour, BMJ aim to keep
these modules accurate and informative for medical trainees. 

Infection Control
Learn the essentials of preventing and protecting
patients and others from infection from a module that
is great for nurses and healthcare professionals. 

Practical Procedures
Perfect your techniques and broaden your knowledge with our range of practical procedure modules. 

Each of these modules are designed to give you step by step guidance to ensure the safety of your 
patients and also enable you to get the most accurate results. 

Ask The Consultant Series
The popular series for internal medicine has even more great content to

o er, such as the Diabetes module which is ideal for foundation doctors and
medical trainees to gain valuable knowledge on the disease. Further new

content includes an enlightening module on Old Age Psychiatry. 
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